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Student -p ayincrease cuts services
By, DIANE ,C OMER
and LISA ROBERTS
Student workers at Western now
earn the minimum wage, but they
w!ll not see the result of the 46<ent
. raise . because their hours have
been cut to make up for th~ in·

crease,
The fi!lal effect will·be that tnany
C<lmpus facilities and services will
be cut . Tlie first noticeable cut will

be in dorms, which will be Closed
six hours a day. .
Harry Largen, vice president of
busint!$S affain, said wages were
. increas ed because of a federal law,..
signed Oct. 3 which requires that
students in the federally' financro
work-study . program be paid the
minimum wage, The retroactive
law, which ' was part of several
education amendments signed by
President Carter, became ef·

feclive Oct. I.
In an effort to be fair, Largen
said. the unlvenlty decided to
Increase all,IItudent salaries.
Although Western Is Qbligated to
Increase onQi work·study wages,
whlcb affects about '4Q percent of
Its student eII1lployees, It will Increase the salaries of those paid
with Institutional (not federally
financed) money as well.
~Ince no extra
mone y

available In the departments to
pay for the increa'se, Largen said
student workers' hours - as well
as soflle university services - will
have to be cut.
Student' workers had been
earning $2.&4 Qn hour. But starling
immediately , students will get
S3.IOanhour. After Jan. I they will
receive $3.35 an hour.
Larg~n said about 850 students
are
as institutional

workers. a nd 538 students are
em ployed through work ,study
ptograms. He was unsure how
many students would be employed
by the university next year ,
"ThOse decisions will be made as
part of the .budget review for the
next fiscal year. " which begins
July t. t981 . he said ,
See STUDENT

Inside~~~
Southern BAptists conv.n..:! In Dlddl. Ar ....
W..:!ne.day night to discuss th,lr "bold mission"
of givIng .nryone In !he world the opportunity to
hear and respond to the gosp.1. Page l .P
R.a.d the Il.rald editorial page for commenls
on ttMi unIversity', decl,'on to Incr..... Iudent
wages across·the·bolrd.

Winter sports
tn a special pull ..... t section, WlStern', winter
sports are hlgh nght.cl.
The women" bllketball I.. m opened Its
s.ason lilt nIght by beating V~nd"bll!,
Sport, Pig. 3.

""7.

WtJt.rn's min's cross country '.am .. rned a
spot In the natlo"al championshIp' tt{ finishInG
second In the National Colleglat' Atht.tlc
Association Region Itt niHt Saturday . Sports , '
Pag.5.
Swimming coach Bill Powe) I Is working hard 10
matdll.. t ye..', wInning , .. son . Sports Page 7.
Weslern's m.n', baskelball team Is picked 10
finish second In the Ohio Valley Conference
behind Murray In Ihe OVC coaches poll . ' For a
look at all the OVC t.ams see Sports Page 5.
Form." We;tern runner Nick Rose won ' the
Wendy 'l · Dally News 10 Kilometer Cla ..
·Saturday. Sports Plge • .
Flrst . yyr men's basketball coach Clem
Huklns s... alot of potential In thl, year', leam.
Sports Page 4.
Sports columnist Mark Heath comments on the
competition for _"entlon between the overlap.
pIng f_1I and wlnl" sports t.ams. Sports Pagt 2.
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The Caveman Barbershop Chorus sings the last. note of their last song, "This is My Lucky Day," during its
eighth annual show in Van Meter Auditorium. The group, which includes one student and two professors
from Western, per~ormcd Friday night.
.

Catacombs
C'o ffee house offers mellow entertainment
ByCYNDI MITCHElJ..
The audience 15 Small and quiet . .
But 08 the evenllig progresse!, 1\
iVows in sl1e and enthusiasm.
Groups of two and three sit at tiny
tables munchJn'g popcorn and Sipping
coffee In the glow of red lights and
candles. FIs~nets, hanglng lIke cobwebs from comer 10 comer, disguise
the unfinished Ceiling. The weathered
barn siding holds plc\ures of past
performers.
The atma.phere at The Newman
Cenler'. Fr1day n1Jht c:dfee house, The
Calacombs, has remai ned virtually

unchanged for 1.5 ye8~, but the regular
schedule has been through somE hard
limes and changes In the past year.
A few coffee houses were held last
semester, bul the every Friday night
regularity that KIm Watrou., the new
manager,sald she knew when she was a
freshman In 1976, was !lbsen\. .
hI wondet'e!l w!lat flad ha ppened, "
Watrous said. "When. I asked Father .
(WlUlatn) Allard, he said he was
looking for someone to take charge."
Since October, the Hende!:sonville,
Tenn., senior, I)4s been booklnl acts,
making sure advertisements run and
handling the flnances for the

j,prom

SIlO""' .

•

Site said she books mostly musical
9ctS, but she has also booked poetry
readings aod acting groups.
"I maJnly lry to get anythIng but rock
'n' roU since the place Is so amall, Most
of the music here Is more mellow:
"Every show, I mee1 people who arc
really interested jll performing,"
Watrous said. "They' ll come up and
ask, 'Are you Kim?' A lot of acta who
start litre have ended up playing i.n
Bowling Green bars."
' Frhfay night's ~crowd of about 30
s.. COFFEE
Pege 2, CoI.. m" t

:! J/.,ald " · '8-80
'
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Coffee house offers
mellow entertainment
- Continued 'n>m Front P.ge-

J

remain e d quiet and atlentive
during Jim Buchanan' S mellow set
of folk songs. The audience stirred
only.lIuring trips to the kitchen for
coHee' refills.
But with Buchanan's last song,
hands started clapping and feet
statted s tomptng a s his voice rose
in a mournful 0 cappella. Eyes
shut lind hands ra ised, Buchanan
sang, "There's a gOs pel train a
com ln '. don' t J ou want to go.
Lealie frus w orld ilrTrfaI and
trouble far below,"
The atmosphe re loosened up as
people sought out frjends and
mode roonl for newcomers. Byron
I-louse's lively gu ita r and banjo
playing kept the momentunl I;oinl\_
Kathy Crowley', a member of ~he
int erpretiv~ acting group, Primal
Therapy. which also performed
Friday. c lapped and danced in the
back as House-c losed his acl with a
banio piece py Tom Wade. ,
1'he interpretive a ct , billed as a

" new· wave ex presfilons com ·
pany," performed next.
The group's ' originator, Terry.
HaUield, said membership in tHe
imprompt u l!rou p nuctuates. One
of six performing that night had
never performed ' with ti,e grou p
before an audience.

I.
•
,

" We don 't make people perform
with us," the Danville sophomore
said. "" there's someone who has
something they want tot ry with us,
we' Utake anybody."
The crowd quieted as the
members prepared to lake the
stage. On2 member with a gultar
positioned himself on center stage.
Another sat In the corner on.!he.
noor, a notebook In front of him.
Hatfield , Crowley and Iwo other
dancers stripped down to leotar$
and huddled in a pUe to the ieft.
" Cocoon - warm , safe - th ~
cen ler of all j mpulses ," the
spealier said soft ly to the sound of
the guita r. The group 10 the left~
swayed a nd circled, arms a nd legs
reaching oul, grasping al the ai r.
" Surroundings - barr iers," he
continued. " Beautiful - free-er."
The group separaled and began
dancing, laughing a nd hugging.
Crowley a~proached peaple in the
audience, who ~Jl.Onded with
laughs a nd smiles . The four Ihen
regrouped and quieted.
Moments later the lights were
on: and Watrous made her way to
the fron.L
Above the applause and com·
motion of people lea'ving, she in·
vi ted everybody· to come back nexl

r

Corn currjculum
Steve Bogac1'I, a micrbbLoldgy J:Taduate student 'of ~ksville, N.Y., and Mike Darnell"
animal science graduate student o( Auburn, AJa" COU nt com pl&.nts ror an uav8nced
genetics experiment. TIle two we re working in A green house behind the Environmental
Science and Technology Building.
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COLUMBIA PICTURES P,,,sents A RAY STARK Prod~ CHEVY CHASE GOLDIE HAWN CHARLES GRODIN
IN "NEIL SIMON'S SEtMS LIKE OLD TIMES" A JAY SANDRICH FILM ROBERT GUILLAU'ME
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Baptists nleetto discuss progress in state
By NATHAN JOHNSON

into the arena for the final session
th~ convent·lo n.
..
The sessIon got underway with
"Onward Christian Soldiers." and
everyone watched' the choir. even
though . most of the .sound came
from the 12 speakers - six on each
side of the st!,~e.

of
Three fire trucks With sirens
blaring and lights . spinnlng red
rays into the faces of onlookers
sped dow." RussellvilleRoad. For a
moment, the church buses. vans.
motor homes and cars entering the
Diddle Arena parking lot slowed
Several groups of two to five
people. men dressed in suits and
ties and women wearing dresses or
skirts, eith.-r watched or turned
their backs to protect themselves
from the rus h of air from the
trucks.
It made for an exciting beginning - a sharp contrast to the
placid Southern Baptist Con·
vention in Diddle Arena We1nesday night
'J'!le big red scoreboard was dark
as people moved in small groups

"The Scottsville Ens etnble ."
composed or a tUba. a barihme.
three trombones. two French
horns and three trumpets. played
to the left of the sUige. W)1en they
finished only th! choir members
applauded.
The flag presentation came next
- four groups of children circled
slowly to the music or "Onwa rd
Christian Soidiers" holding the
nags of '93 countries where Bal>
tists have su pported miS5ions. The
children stopped . holding their

nags stimy upright. all except for

one bo • s!naller than the others,
whose nag wavered as if r.aught In
a strong wind.
A prayer began : "Ot" . Father.
gr?,nt unto us tonight themissio n.

Th~ John Dunaway , convention
president . began. talk abou t
" Bold' Miss ion." which. he said.
would " allow everyone in the
world the opportunity to hear and
respon.d 10 the gospel. " Ht' was
joined by- Dr. Franklin Owen. the
Kentucky Baptist executive
secrelIu·y. and they talked in a fa st
dllIlogUe abOUt the arfrets' of
Sunday School on baptism
statistics.

screens behind the . stage, eacb
containing a glolie. which. looked
more like a .round grid of latitudelongitude fines with a large arrow
in Ihe lower righ t hand corner.
A speaker said, "There were just
fewe r than 16.000 people tsaptized
laSI year : just fewer than t8.000
this year - about 2,000 more - but
two and ' a half million people still
remain unchurched.
"

large, bright q.-ange peinl buckets 1
after which . the crowd san~ . and
even sang weU, " All Ha,l the
Power" and ': 0 Zion. Haste."
The choir sang a " Missions
Merlley.-" There was a ded icatio n
and commitment by DUnaway a nd
O....e n.

,\nother grid - this time in dim
blue - had an huge arrow pointing
toward the center. Umlerneath it
said. " Bold Mission Thrust "

DUring aU of this. the crowd had
been almost completely s ilent.
unusually so (or such a large
group. But everyone was not ex·
cited by aU the cert>motlY. One
man. a s he was leaving duri'ng the . >
middle of the presentatlon. turned
10 the girl beside him and .said.
" There' s not a:ny sense In just
siUing there when all you hear is
' Blab, blah. blah ... ·

And that was it for the con·
vent ion

There were speeches about
" bold growing. bold giving. bold
mission
church
leadersh.ip
meetings and the urgency of " Bold
Mission ... ·

There werE" many
more
speakers. each talking a few
minutes in front of the three big

Then a collection was tllken in

Studen.t pay increase forces service cuts
-Continued from From P.9Departm~nta l

services Will be
cut according to the number of
student hours each department
loses, Largen said.
"We're !l0ing to re ly on in·
dividual department heads to
adjust hours and services to
mai ntain the same budget costs as
we had initiall~. " Largen said.
" We' re nOI getting additional
budget support."
\
President Donald Zacharias met
f'riday with department heads.
directors and otlre.rs respoosible
for parts of the ,bud&et. "rthink tlle
co~sensus wali that sttldents doing
sinilla r wor k should receive
similar pay ." Largen SJjid
Bul inst itutional workers. who
are paid with money from the
university . differ rrom students in
(ederal work .s tudy programs
because of their ' financial needs.
said A.J . Thurnlan. financial aid

~tudent workers the same. " It
director.
would cause a morale problem If
Thurman said that if & student
we
maintained workers on two
receives no other
federal
different pay scales." lie said.
assist·ance. he may work under a
Lafgl!n <·old weStern officials
feder&! work·stud» pl-ogram . If he
were oot' notified by the Depart·
dues receive federal money. the
ment
of Education about the
student is eligible for institutional
signing of the federal law until
labOr.
Nov
..
7
.
AllhoUgh the officials knew
Eighty percent of the work !tu!ly
of the legislation earlier. largen
wages are paid by Ihe federal
said they thought it would not tske
government . Thurman said . and
erfect until July t981
the re main ng 20 percent is paid by
'hp ImiveT'Sity .
The law says that students must
be paid minimum wage beginning
1Jr. John Minton . "Ice president
Oct.
I. so stUdents · who have
for administrative a ffairs. sa id
worked regular hours between Oct.
work study programs are part of a
I and now ,,111 ha ve to be g\,'en
student 's t otal financial aid
package. Students ca n . earn .nly . back pay. The extra hours will be
absorbed inlo the tot a l cut in
the amount of money that fits their
stude'nt hours. he said.
individual pacltage, he said. The
As' a result or these cuts. dorms
amount of financiat aid needed
will be closed {or six hours each
decides how many hours a student
day .
w,\I work.
Howard Bailey . as.,istant dean of
Minton said he' supported the
sluc'lcnt affairs. soid the decision
unlversity 's decision to pay all

was made to close the dorms
because his office saw no other
way to compensate for the cut in
resident assist~nts: hours.
" U there had been another
alternative. I would have accepted
it." he said.
.
Bailey 58id most dorms will be
closed.from 6 to 10 a .m . and 4 to 6
p.m . Residents will need a key to
get into the dorm . Any visitors.
male or femal., . must be met by a
resident.
Arrangements have been made
so that mail and 1I","spaper
delivery pe~n s may enter ' the
. buildings during these times. he
added .
" There wa a greal deal of
consideration concerning the hours
the dorms would be closed."
Bailey said . " It was a las t rt'sort
solut ion 10 the problenl "
However . Englis h deparlmpnl
head Jim FI)lln disagrees

At the meel ing with Zach'arias.
Flynn said he argued to to keep Ihe
institutional and work·study wages
different. " I thought Ihere "'as a
need to draw a distinction ." he
said
" It seems to me 10 be plaus ible to

go with two pay scales 'n ordt'r to
keep the ir hours," Flynn sa id " I'd
~all for two pay scates a s a t('m·
porary strategem to get us through
the 'Car "
Cuts in other departmt'nls. ""
<- tuding food lI(' rv, ces a nd Ihe
library rema in. undecIded .
F ood serv ices d ir ect or Lon
Slaughte r said hI' was unsure how
his depa rtment wou la compensale
for the cut . bUI he SUS pt'Cled
~v en lng grill hours " 'ould be cut
. Library ser vices direct or Ea r l'
Wa ssom r(>ru sf'd to comment

Helm Library . along with stud ..nl
a ffair s . e mploys Ihe g r e.a tes l
num ber of s!udent workers

GREEK GATHERiNG
Chili Supper

ALL YOU .CAN EAT
drink, dessert, crackers, chiii

4:00 -8:00 Nov. 19th
Garrett Balli"90m

$2

. The , .'

Men's & StudentS
Basic Cord Jeans

99

WIiopper'
Whe~ you (',Ie mto a Whopper. you klJ.OW YOU're I.nlo lh~ Iltgburger

Ihat's the grealesl Tho one that's lIame·brooled nol 'lied . IUICY
nOI dry Only Burger King makes Iho Whopper-Ihe big sandWich
Ihat's 'iled your wayl So. come an In. get yoursot' a.Whopper
Cut oullhe cpupon and have a socond ono on us

. Gals' Cable Knit Sweaters

Men's & Gals' Velours

$11.99

$11.99

tac;y care 80'\ C ...l ! .... 1' .... l)·
l'o moare artIe" 'L' 5J ~'"

COI11Pi\re al $24

GOOFS (4rri~s Sekc~d Irregulars & First Ouality
Closeouts Manufactur~d 8

levi

Strauss & (0.

Bowling Green ShOPPlnQ Cenler
Hwy 31 ·W ByPilss. nex t 10 BI9 K
'0 ' " 8 Mon 51\1
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Moms Favo.rite Factory Outlet
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Western officials have decided to
treat the university's s tudent employ ees fairly .
But the decision will cause student.s
and faculty to suffer.
Western recently learned it is
required to pay nil stut\ent.s in the .
federally-financed work s tudy program the federal minimu!l' wage of
53.10 an hour - quite 8 jump from the
old student wage of 52. &\.
The law, however, did not mention
student.s whose salaries come from
ins titutional money, y;hich rl'present.s
60 percent of all student employees
here.
Western's decision to .. aisc Salaries
. across the oonrd appears admirable
but was not well thought oul.
" I think the consensus was that
student.s doing similar work s hould
receive similar pay, " said I~arry
Lorgen, business affairs vice president.
But why didn't the university stop
to consider the dra s tic cut in services
this raise will caus e?
Becouse the amount of money
allotted for student wages did not
increase when wages were raised, the
university~ cannot afford
to pay
s tudent workers more money .The only
solution - to cut student hours - is
nn unpopular one.
But Wes tern 's -ac tions ha·ve only

aggravated the situation . If th·e
university had only raised work study
s-elaries labout 40 percent of 1,3.88 ·
s tudent workers ), services would not
have to suffer nearly as much :
As it s tands, dorms will be locked
s ix hours every day , the university
cen ter g rill may have to cut some of
it~ evening hours , departmimt.s will
10!<e most of their s tudent help in
grnding papers and test.s· and th e
library 's hours may b e cut,
A related ques tion tl1at needs to be
as ked is why did the· university not
discover the implications of the
increa se until Nov . 7 - more than a
month after the law took effect.
This wHi only maguify the problem
because Western must now reimburse
students for those hours.
In an effort to redeem it.se1f,
Western should begin preparing now
(or next year when the fetJeral
minimum wage goes to ' S3 . 35.
This, compounded wilh Gov .John Y.
Brown Jr:s promise of more state
budget cut.s, can only harm Western
programs even more.
A s olution may be to raise
Wes tern 's notoriously low tuition fees .
It's an unpopll'lar move, but a
univers ity that doesn ' t offer full
academic services i~ not worth going
t.o .

I-Jette rsto the
WKYU cOll1mended

I.~

All of the people who had anything to d
with the establishment of Ollr new campus
radio station . WKYU-FM, certninly n~ed to
be commended. The voice quality of the
announcing s taff, variety of mus ic.
National Public Radio n~s and programs .
absffice of commercials, and the station·s
sound quality truiy make it thi! b..'St radio
station in thi s region of Kentucky.
Western s hould be proud that it ca n now
provide the university community and the
surrounding counties with an outs tanding
sen-ice. I am com·inced that if the public in
K.n~ ral and Western students in particular
wi ll take advantage of the NPR programs
alone. their knowledge of state, natloMI
and world affairs will be increased almost
hoyond the imaginalion.
. If your readers have not yet tuned in to
88.9 on the FM dia l, they are missing the
best In radio entertainment and service.
Boyce D. Tat
engineering technology
department he.,d

HOll1ectJll1ing 'excellent'
. The Baron Fralernity . had an ~xcellenl
homecoming wilh alumni from every era .
.W~ have permi~.ion to u~e BarOn
amp
-.eaeli homecoming if w~ so desire, If yoil did
nol get 10 allend homecoming thl. year,
please make plans next year carly to be
here .for an excellent weekend .

editor~~ Herald---'---'

Anyone interes ted in obtaining In formation can contact Charles Ilay
Woosley. Oor. Spero Keriakes or the un ·
dersigned .
J . Marshall Hughes
439 Park Row

ASG action criticized
The Associated Student Government"s
stand on·dorTililory inspeCtions came as no
surprise to the Kentucky Civil Liberties
Union. Constitutional rights of prolection
ngainst illegal search and seizure are
obviously secondary to the overwhelm ing
neM for unnecessary and illegal fire nnd
sa fety in~p<'Ction s . .
fly the same reasoning, we cannot
• comprehend why blllcks dcsfre to sit
anywhere but In t~c back of all public buses
- t he seats In' the bacl .ilTe ju.,t as com ·
fortablt - so, what's their gripe ?
Why do newspaper rep<)rters not understand that the need for " law and order "
is more important than the nred to
maintain Source confidentiality' How can
people demand Iheir civil rights when state
Hction and public policy are ob.vious ly
harmiess? .
When we decided ·10 chalienge the
university in its rega l desire to control the
lives of students and Interpret the Con stitution to it s own whims, we were cerlaln
th3t the I\SG would back us up In defending
students' rights. Unfortunately, ASG has
demonstrllted the sume cowardice they
displayed when Ciosed.<Joor policies were
nn issue .
.

.,

If I'm going to get this thing to go any higher, I'd better get rid of some of !
this excess weight.

......,(;00......,

IditOl

Nothing would make us hap-pier than 10
work wilh ASG in slanding up lor the rights
and needs of students, but as long as thO'I
do nothIng other than function as a rubber
stamp for unjv~i~r policy , the KCLU and
the other--t'ivil-~ts group" will stand
alone in the fight ror freedom and cqWllity .
We nrc truly diliguSled thnt ASG has
chosen to neglect the rights of students and
has avoided taking a stand which might be
adverse to the illegal policy guldelines of
the universlly. We hope tilal ASG will take
another look at the implications and the
legality of the policies they've been endorsing.
Hegardl ess of ASG action or inaction , the
KCLU will ("ontinuc to defend the rights of
nil students and citilens whose liberties are
endangered . We absoluteiy refu.~e to stick
Ollr heads in the sand. The rights of
stullents arc too important to neglect. The
ASG ca n either fighl with us or \hey can
Continue on their course of blatanl radical
conformity . ·
We appeal. to all students who firmly
believe in the democratic principles upon
which this country was founded, to join
with us in our fight for civil rights. Servile
observance of unconstitutional regulations
cannot be tolerated if freedom is to truly
exist.
Michael A. Taylor
Presidenl , Weslern Chapler
KCLU
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I Faculty Senate writing
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studen t -rights prop·o sal
By CYNDI MITCHElL

,

I

....
'

A " Student Bill of Rights,"
whieh would guarantee that a
.rudent couJd grailuate by fulCil!ing
requirements · in effect when he
filed his program regardless 0( ~
dtu" .. ~the univt ._«y ca.arog.
is being wrillen by tlK> Faculty
Senate's academic atrairs com·
mittee.
The 1S80-81 catalog says, "Once a
tudent decides on a program 0(
s1udy, the !ludent should contact
the academic advl$er o( that
program or the dePartment head
for the requirements. Par·
ticipating degree and curriculqm
requ irements of various programs
are frequently changed ' therefore,
current requirements sholild be
obtained fr om the aca demic
department s"
Committe chai rman Craig
Taylor said ," This means you can' t
go by anything that's in the
catatog. At so me point in a
student' s four years here, he
should be able to say, 'This Is my
program - if I take these classes I
can get my degr.., .'

" Now, stu<'Ients are getting new
requirements stuclt op !hem at the
endo! J I., year!j of school," Taylor
said. " The university shouldn't be
able to do thill. They s'hnuld be
bound by the catatog."
ylor Sili!:lthal.ofJe'lp~~
· 0 stay ad<tllluniU ~cm~~ to

complete the new requirements.
" That 's just bad liming if you
want
to
improve
alumn i
relationships ," Taylor said .
"You're making these studenL.
mad six months before they're
supposed to ETaduate - then
you' re turn ing around and asking
them. fot' money ."
Taylor said the committee had
not completed the bill, but it will
probabty ask that future catatogs
specify beginning dates for new
requirement s (~e believes a
student
should fuln 11
the
requirements posted during his
junior year , when students a re
urged to file degree programs.
Taylor said the bill would be
ready for the December Faculty
Senate meeting
Dr . William t.uckma n, fa culty
regent , recommended a fa culty

two amusement mach1nC3 and a
fuwli ng ball cleaning machine on
the uni versity center fourth noor
were' broken into Saturday.
Cam pus police said $200 was
t3ken f'rom two of the machines, a
Galaxian elecironlc game and the
bowllOg ball cleaning machine. A
third machine, which bu been out
0( order for !I month,
broken
into Ilut no money was stolen.
Drunage to the machines lI(as
estimated at $20.

was

Karla Ann Groschelle, McLean
Hall, reported Saturday that her
$700 mope<\ was stolen Friday ~r
Saturday from a bicycle raclt at .
McLean Hall.
David Dwight Green, 2612
Pearce-Ford Tower, was plao!"i on
one year ~etrial diversion FrIday
by Warren Distiict Court Judge
Henry Pott .... Green was arrested
OCt. 2S by campus ixi.\lce. on' a

commltt~ . ··

-senate chairman Don Railey
. aid the executive comm if.:ee
woo'id consider rormin~ a commillee.
Bailey ~a ld he had recelwd Gov
John Y. Brown Jr 's response to
the senate's resolution reque ting
the return of hIgher education's
budget cut.
Bailey reported thatllrown said.
"t he admini stration ha s committed itaelf to restoration offunds
if the financial picture im ·
prove"s .... (and
that)
higher
education will have higher
priorities for the 1!I82-84 budget. "

record~~

For the
Buford , Yate:; , a univer.sity
custod ian, reported Saturday that

grle''ancc committee be formed to
handle ' faculty problems . An
om bud~ man , is now being used.
" We need to go beyond that ."
Buckman said. " Faculty are told
'"",&' 11 review,' a nd the facult y
m ~per feels ,
liule, du
process ~ rnvorved.'
" If a student has a grade
dispute, it ooesn't go through the
tedious procedure of the faculty
dean, the vice president and the
president . but it goes straight to a

charge of falsely reporting an
incideht . Green was accused of
pulling a fire alarm switch Oct. 17
in 'Peal'\--e-Ford Tower.
Robert Earl' Dawson, a physics
and astronomy-profcssor, reported
Thunday that a· clock has been
missing rrom Thompson r:;o mplex,
room 129, since Nov. 6. ,
David ' Richard Crisp, Pearc ...
Ford Tower, reported Friday that
a battery was stolen last week
(rom his .car in the P rce-FOrd
parklng lot.
Pennye Carol Pep~r, Potier
Hall , reported ThUl:saay night that
her wallet containing $2t was
stolen from h~ purse on the
university cent er fourth fl oor
Thursday. Pepper's wallet was
returned without the money to a
Potte... Hall desk clerk Friday . by
an unknown person.
A trash-ehute fire in PearceFord Tower was reported
Thursday night. The. Bowling
Green Fire Department was not
noliOed.

Ghodratollah Karimian , Pearce·
Ford Tower , report!"i Sunday that
a mirror was broken off his car ~ n
Reg'c ots Avenue Saturday
Randall
Wallace
J oine r ,
Greencastle Road, was a rrested by
ca mpus police Thurtd8 Y night for
s econd · degree c rimInal
trespassing . Joiner was lodged in
Warren County J an
Michael Earl KinK , Louisville.
and Micha el Hanson McCo)" Route
14, were arrested by campus police
Thursday night for loitering in
Diddle Arena . King arx:t McCoy
were lodged in the county jail.
loann Verner 01 the physical
\'docation a nd recreation depart ·
, ~,ent reported Wednesday th.t her
wallet and a univer;,ty tape player
were sto l ~n rrom her Diddle Arena
offi ce The t ape player WM
r('('Ove red the same day by two
student s and the wa llet was found
in a rest room by a university
housekeeper

Cla,s sifieds
For Sale: Pioneer 8·TriCk r.ape
P I~ytr Reco rde r Model foI · R9 9
Phonr 843·8871.
.
Typ inl : Pror('ulo nal Service. C.JII
777·t247. Will pi ck u p '" dell.r,.
tRtSB BARPS. Vor lo·u •• I,e •. Euy
10 pt.y. S.y tYI. Wood. , Oox 2952 1,

l os Angrt", CA 90029.

.

FenlJile roomma te needed to shiu e
t wo bed roo m ilpUlmenl. ell1 7 048·
3771, .rtr, 5: 30 p.m.

Sever ~ , I pafl menu. houseS •.tnd
roo m~

Appl y 125) SUit 51 rtel.
8 42-4 2tO,
for

S.t.: 1978

Y .m.~.

115, C.,

SIve r, Exec·elltn t condit io It, S700.

843·2200,

'

OV[ RS[AS 1085 Summ.. /yw
round . Europt, S . Amer ., AU !l IUIl .. ,

A'd • . All tlehh.

~ S OO - S

1200 month ·

Iy . SlghlsulnM. F ret' lo fo. Wril \:':

li e 80'

Sl · K~' · I ,

CA 92625.

Coton .. Otl

~b,.

.

Gu lllr Icuomo - Rock. country.
easy listeninG . cluliul or lall .
Given b\' gudua le stude'n l In
cluslnl 8uitar ,u WKU-cx·
Ptrlt'n(td IUChtl. CJIt pm . t
842-8 440 .. ltr.rlloon\. tvtninl ~.
Pft OTO 1.0. CARDS, p,oof POSl '
tive. l am ln,ucd. ln hull pl,uti , 'for

1 VPIN G ' Pr o lc)slon.11 I

ht~ \.

Itr m r ,lP~r\. rt"~u mt-~, ISM

St'JCClIt{ 8"' 2 7481 ,1 .. . m.

S "m·
f'"I\ And Sororit ies wo1ntlrl8: ' Q
rtnt dUI Hoo\.\ Sound ')0 \It' Oh
.and light inc fo r p~l:rllcs. pl t'dg,r

" t il/hit" ttc . Phone 8ot). 11 q(,

0'

782· t 172.

ttlrt

Pt'cuum SQun<! iI

t'nl crt.lnmt"n l. ..

A mobile 0 .1.

~

ou wJn l

•

or dhlinClion

Phone 148·55 6

.~ k fOJ

lt rr)

( un \' ..

dtl.. iI and J pplic.H ion \t nd StU ·
~drc~"IC d

o&

\'olnll)td

~n ve lo pe

10 ; .

J Prnd uu ion ... Oep f. 1I fl o"'·

lS2. Tem pt, Ati/nni 8 \18 1.
Will do typinl In J1t\' honlt . RrJ ·
~.n .. hlc
.I~ 84 ' · ll trJ,

ut",.

Look to -the Special Listings.

\V

NTFO

u\otd Kulu" .

Ot

t t'lltff'- Olotll'\ ton t:: Chandler

,UI1('1( ,

~r(, "' ''' C'f\ Jn~ (ondJt hlrl~ .... ," hu\
Mli\l\.

AII 3· 1 196.

The deadlitte for classified advertising is 4 p.m.,
two days ' prior to publication, Classified ~s
roov he placed in penon Mondav through .
Fridav in Room 127 Of tha Downing University
Center.
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Feast Your :E'a rs on
these Sen-s a-t ional Sounds'
8A~8~A SI~fl~ANO ~'
~UllTY

5'97"

featuring :
What Kind
Of Fool

Album

(Duelwtth
IIatry GIbb)

1

4 97

Album

8-track or
-cassette ... 6.47

I

Woman
'nlove

ANNE MURRAY'S

DONNA SUMMER

GnIMIItHlla

jnclud~,

Cold tove/ loot in9 Up
Wl.o 00 Yov T"' i"~ Yov ',. Foc 'in '
For CO".,

+

8-track
or cassette ... 5.47

\

Give 1M 11111

of music,

I,

c
MICKEY GILLEY
ENCORE

""'--..

StMdO.,MfI
Don I TPNtGirIS AH GeI PTettlef At CIOIoIOtil Tll'loe
...... 1itlM9E~ fo Sa., Goodbye
• WindooNUp Above /BouQuet Of nose"

-I

LOWdOwn

UdoSIMA ..

MiuSun

.1010

THE JACKSONS'
TRIUMPH

Album

9 97 \..

,,.

8-track
or cassette .~. 10.47

~

••

~

·-.1.,"''' ' .
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Ladies Denim

M·en'sTuhe
Sock
Sale '

Jeans

.,

$14

J
ladi.e~fed

RCj . 15.97
16.97

'Belt loops
·Fr.ont and back pockets
'Size 8-18 ..

3PkS

Boots
Reg. '24.99

.

J.

Leather like man·made IJppers •
with stackPd leather heel. side
zipper for easy-on. ea sy-oH.
Brown only.

'I ong sleeve
'pullover styles
'Sizes S' M 'l
Sol id s and novelty.

.'

e·rbal Essence
Shampoo

, 63¢

15 07 with
natural protein

formula

White Rain
Hair Spray

.

69¢

.$4 29

Reg. 1.19

Reg. 6.99
Ho i!!, 20 8·tracks

8 oz. no.n·aerosol

Mr. Coffee Filters

73¢

100 filten ·per box

Reg. 97<:

Wlindlil, \,

Reg. 1.79

Fast drying .

:

~\

$1

Reg. 930-

j

Ho lrl!; ~:)\

~

' Famous Mohawk
socks in white .
colors, and white
with striped
tops ;
cotton ble
Size10-14.

Ladies Warm
Sweatshirt

$16~1
,

Reg.69c
A g788.t, great
Wooloo value.

~~~.

Toast'ems

2.for$1
. f

Reg.63C

6

oer' pack.

Astorted fl8VOl'S.

Wondra
Skin Lotion

Foamy •
AfterShave

77¢

99~eg. 1.57

Reg. 1.43

10 oz. Regular

11 oz . coconut

Unscented

p

16 x 20"
Bulletin Board

"

I

.

,
I'

,

-

.
•

I

$2 9

! eg. 3.9i'

De<:Orat ive. rea<.!)
to use.

II

V2 Gal. Purex
Bleach

44¢

$5

(J

I'

Our Brand
Dish
Detergent

66¢
32 oz . pink lotion
or lemon

....--.110 lb. Barbell Set

$19 88

Reg. 29.99

Challenger VII Set with 10 discs steel
b8rue1l bar. sleeve. H..rd'"....

.. , ,rI.
1_ 11..
.
'BOWLING GREEN MALL
loot • • • ,.. •• JI

Bowling Green, Ky .

Reg. menthol

1tIE:-~, ,,

Hot-Air Cor .
Popper

26.97
Reg.

'31 .97

The pqppery needs
o il. pops 34 qts. in
m Inutes. Bu ilt in .
buttet: cur>.

Engraved
Charm
Holder
99

$9

'.
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What's
happening

m€nu
Roast tom tURkey
~ombrea d

Today
, A IKture by Dr. Daniel Reedy of
Ihe University of Kentucky will be
part of the fall conference of the
Center for Latin American Studies:
Reedy will speak on "Echoes of the
Boom : Recent Trends in the
SpaDish American Narrative" a t
7:30 p.m . in the College of
Education Suildin&' Auditorium.
The Or".nlutlon for Older
Shlelenri on campus will meet 'at 8
p.m . In the uillversity center, room
349
.
TicRets . fop the Afro-Bruma"
BuHeI S.mpler will be on sale for
$1 in the ' forelgn language
department oI'fice from I to 4:30
.. p.m . through !:'Iov. 25. Therumpler
will be served following the
Brazilian film "'tent of Miracles"
at .4:45 p.m . Dec. '4 in Center
Theater. Ad,"isslon to the fUm is

.

h

pru;to by TodCl BUchanan

Members or Kappa Delta sorority sing about blind dates
and parties in their song from November Nonsense sponsored by ChI 0 sorority _

cR€am€d potatoes

Phi Ul'1llon
will meet
at 3:30 p.m . in the university
center. The room number will be
posted in the lQbby.

Pikes., KDs win show
The winning skit.. were PI Kappa
Alpha's " Stars of Qu_r Childhood"
and ·Kappa Delta's "WKU-The
Main Event."
l..a mlxla Chi A1pba fraternity,
with "Sal 'lIe to Commercial
S t a r s,'~ and A)pha Delta Pi

Blu€ lak€ CjR€€ n B€anS
whole keRnel CORn
qlazed 'swe€t potatoes
a~oRted

.'

salads

~R€Sh ~Rurt

assoRted home Bak€d BR€ads
~R€sh

Baked pumkll1 ~\nd
mlnc€ meat pies
assoRted BeveRaCjes

DOC 10:'45-1:15 5:00-7:00p.m.
Gee 10:45-1:15

Thursday

sorority, with the "Best of
Vaudeville, " were second-place
winners . Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity and Alpha Omicron Pi
sorority placed third with "Salute
to Broadway ," and "Tha nk
H'eaven for
Little
Girls ,"
respectively.

The Broade •• tI"" Auoclalion
will meet at 7 p.m . in the fIne arts
center, room 146 . The guest
speaker will be Larry Black, a
Christia n disc jockey with a
syndicated show In Na s hville,
Tenn.
The Int.rnellonal Elec1rlc.1 and
Elec1ronlc. En"lneers will .have a
social and business meeting at 7
p.m . at Mr . D's Pizza at 1138
College St.

About 850 people attended.
Chi Omega s orority , which
sponsored the eve nt , raised $640
for the March of Dimes .

of Tickling.
i::~~~~t~ If, tll(' l un '
n4}uquP'·
01 fre,h
( "Iorfu l
flm-\'('rlOo In

The Chicken is Coming!
SATURDAY (NOV 22 )

MURRAY . KY

aho ut anv

D.ego Ch.cken - Sa'u, day INov 221 when the Mu rr ay
State UnlverSl t v Racers open Ihe ll 1980-81 basketba ll
season WI t h a game agalnSI the England N ation a l Team
The C hi Ck en

Wilt

n "i1S0 n !

W,th our new flU
Ti(k lf'f 1M \3ouq u.'t

Ca tCh the world s most l amous c h icken - The San

'0'

~

Tomorrow

Om~ron

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity and
Kappa Delta sorority were fintplace winners of the "November
Nonsense'"
In
Van
Meler
Auditorium last Wednesday night

SH U ('('.

VIRCjlma styl£ Bak€d ham

f_ .

The Accounting Club will meet at
7:30 p.m . in Grise Hall, room 335 .
. John Harrell and Steve J ackson
will ' speak on "The Workday at
. Various Pooition Levels in a Public
FIrm."
Tickets for the St.".r Brothers
concert, which will be Dec. 7, are
on sale in Diddle Arena for $6 and
$7. The concert, sponsor ed by
University Center Board, will be at
3 p.m . in Diddle Arena ..

d ressin g , gi ble t gravy ,

. and eran be rry

Vi\lO,e And ft',ttu rlnt-:
. I t ~ o w n sprCl.ll
t l( kll'r C~ II or v",t
uS tod ay for )111'
1 ,('kip, Bo uqut: t

Tickler Bouque't
Reg. $9,99
$7.99 with Western iD

bring hiS c omedy ac t to Race' Arena

the 8 05 '. po tl Make plans to lo.n h.m a t MSU 10' the
mos t
" aon.ng basketba ll game 0 1 the '980.Jl'

M'

c o llege seaSon

~ I Iping 'Iou

MSU / E~GLAND NATIONAL TEAM
NOV, 22/ RACER. AR~A / 8:05 P.M,
TICKETS ON SALE NOW !
UC lC.lJS PlhC t:P ..,1

u

~

_

'~.r

it f'ight.

Serviny from 2 locations
CALL 7a2~184 OR WRITE
M8U TICKIT OFFICE

u

ALSO COMING
SAT•. (NOV. 22)

SOIl

MSU I Weslern Kentucky
1'30 p.m .. Siewart Stad l~m
Women 's BftSkelball - MSU I UT Marlin
6:00 p .m,. Racer Arena
Foo tball -

..

RoyatB~

Collet Cove Center flORIST
31·W By-PaSs
Phone 842-01J4
1229 Cen ter SI. Phone 78i.2276
Just a short walk from campus.

, ./

..
~

.

